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As Good As I Once Was 
80 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level 

Choreographer: Kathryn Hill (UK) Sep 05 
Choreographed to: As Good As I Once Was, Toby 

Keith, Honky Tonk University, bpm 120 

 
Intro/Count In:16, then start on the word "BEFORE" 
 
1 Right together shuffle forward, forward touch, back touch 
123&4 Step rt to rt side step lt to rt foot, step forward rt close lt to it, step rt forward                                                      
5678 Step forward on lt touch rt behind lt, step back on rt touch lt in front of lt. 
 
2 Left forward lockx2, step right to right side left kick-ball touch 
123&4 Step forward on lt lock rt behind lt step forward on left lock rt behind lt, step forward on lt. 
567&8 Step rt to rt side touch lt next to rt, kick lt leg forward step it in place, touch rt next to lt. 
 
3 Rock right recover, right sailor step, rock left recover, left sailor step turn qtr left 
123&4 Rock rt to rt side recover on lt, cross rt behind ltstep lt in place, step rt in place 
567&8 Rock lt to lt side recover on rt, cross lt behind  rt step rt in place, step left turning qtr left                                    
 
4 2xqtr left paddle turns, right back lock, point left foot 
1234 Step forward on rt turn qtr left, step forward on rt turn qtr lt.                           
5678         Step back on rt lock lt in front of rt, step back on rt, point lt to lt side               
 
5 Cross rock shuffle left, cross rock shuffle right 
123&4 Cross rock lt over rt recover on rt, step lt to lt side close rt to lt, step lt to lt side     
567&8 Cross rock rt over lt recover on lt, step rt to rt side close lt to rt, step rt to rt side    
 
6 Cross, turn qtr left, shuffle left, 2xright kick-ball steps 
123&4 Cross lt over rt step back on rt turn qtr left, step lt to lt side close rt to lt, step lt to lt side. 
5&67&8 Kick rt leg forward, step rt in place, step lt to lt side, repeat these steps 
 
7 Right heel taps, rock, cross shuffle left 
1234 Raise right heel hold for 1 count then tap heel 3 times 
567&8 Rock rt to rt side recover on lt, cross rt over lt step lt to lt side, cross rt over lt           
 
8 Left heel taps, rock, cross shuffle right 
1234 Raise left heel hold for 1 count then tap heel 3 times 
567&8 Rock lt to lt side recover on rt, cross lt over rt step rt to rt side, cross lt over rt            
 
9 Point right toes to right side, step right next to left, point left toes left, cross left over Right x 2 
1234 Point rt foot to rt side, step rt next to lt, point lt to lt side, cross lt over right                 
5678 Repeat above steps 
 
10 Rock right, turn qtr left forward shuffle, rock left cross shuffle right 
123&4 Rock rt foot rt side recover on lt turning qtr left, step forward on rt close lt to rt,  step forward on rt 
567&8 Rock lt to lt side recover on rt, cross lt over rt step rt to rt side, cross lt over rt               
 PLEASE SEE NOTE BELOW FOR CHANGE TO END OF WALL 4 ONLY 
 
NOTE: At end of wall 4 only, replace cross shuffle, (end of section 10), with sway right and left then start again from 
beginning of section 1. Music slows at section 9 wall 1 and section 7 on wall 3 – dance through this. 
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